Skeletal muscle growth characteristics and myogenic stem cell activity in broiler chickens affected by wooden breast.
The degenerative myopathy known as wooden breast (WB) has been increasingly observed in the breast muscle (PM) of commercial broilers during the last decade. Previous research has demonstrated that WB may be induced or ameliorated by modulating dietary digestible Lys (dLys) concentrations. Two concurrent experiments (Exp) were conducted to verify the effects of feeding 2 diets formulated to 75% and 100% of recommended dLys concentrations from 15 to 25 d of age on production responses and WB incidence (Exp 1), and the characterization of muscle stem cell activity in broilers affected by WB (Exp 2). At 25 and 43 d of age, birds were injected with 5΄-bromo-2΄-deoxyuridine (BrdU) prior to the collection of PM tissue to label mitotically active cells. Muscle samples were processed for cryosectioning and immunofluorescence staining and microscopy in order to determine myofiber cross-sectional area (CSA), to enumerate Myf-5+ and Pax7+ myogenic stem cell populations, and to determine the mitotic activity (BrdU+) of these populations. The reduced dLys diet produced broilers with differing (P < 0.001) incidences of WB within the same flock (Exp 1), with some detrimental effects on performance and processing characteristics. In Exp 2, broilers with severe WB had increased numbers (P = 0.016) and proportions (P = 0.022) of mitotically active, myogenic stem cells, as well as increased proportions (P < 0.05) of large CSA myofibers relative to broilers unaffected by WB at 25 d of age. At 43 d of age, broilers affected by severe WB had a greater (P = 0.011) total population of myogenic stem cell types (Myf-5+, Pax7+, or Myf-5+:Pax7+) and a concurrent increase (P = 0.007) in the mitotic activity (Myf-5+:BrdU+, and Pax7+:BrdU+, and Myf-5+:Pax7+:BrdU+) of these cells. Additionally, a greater (P < 0.05) proportion of small CSA myofibers was observed in broilers with severe WB. These results provide evidence that myofiber CSA, as well as the heterogeneity and mitotic activity of myogenic stem cell populations were altered in the presence of WB.